Gourmet Gift Ideas

A special gift
for your
Little One!
Snow on Christmas
Eve Gift Box
item :

6430 | $39

GrrGrr The Cow
And the Snow on
Christmas Eve book,
Hot Chocolate (8 oz.),
Powdered Sugar
Stollen (1 lb),
Chocolate Chip Butter
Cookie tin (16 oz.)
HOW TO ORDER

ONLINE

Dinkel’s Favorites Gift Bag
item :

6330 | $109 95

Powdered Sugar Stollen (32 oz.), Walnut Apple Strudel (32 oz.),
Chocolate Chip Butter Cookies (16 oz.), Hot Chocolate (8 oz.),
Dark Chocolate Dippers tin (8 oz.), Sip’n Whiskey Cake (24 oz.)
(Back of bag says “Stollen from Dinkel’s”)

dinkels.com

FAX

773-281-6169

PHONE

800-822-8817

Please note, our mail order phone will be answered between 9:00 am–2:00 pm
Monday through Friday.

Ground Delivery Charges (Per Address)*
Orders From: $10 to 50 | $1500 • $51–99 | $1800 • $100 or more | FREE Delivery
*See online for expedited shipping options.

item :

#3040

item :

#5112

item :

#4975

Dinkel's “No Questions Asked” Guarantee!

Every product you purchase from Dinkel's Bakery must live up to your
satisfaction. If at any time a product fails to satisfy you, return it to us,
postage paid and we'll replace the item or refund your money in full.

Dinkel’s Bakery
3329 N. Lincoln Avenue
Chicago, IL 60657

Coffee Cakes Brunch Medley
item :

8050 | $32

95

Almond-filled coffee cake, studded with
sliced almonds on top. (24 oz.) Cheese
coffee cake, topped with powdered
sugar. (24 oz.) Traditional apple raisin
coffee cake. (24 oz.)

Dinkel’s Own Hot Chocolate
item :

6850 | $11 95 (8 oz.)

BAKING TRADITION

Presorted Standard
US Postage
PAID
Permit #7140
Palatine, IL

2 lb. Powdered Sugar
item :

DINKEL’S FAMOUS

2006 | $29 95

Two 2lb. Powdered Sugar

STOLLEN

item :

2032 | $51 95

Two 1lb. Powdered Sugar
item :

2058 | $30 95

Powdered Sugar & Cinnamon (1 lb. each)

The secret behind our exceptional
stollen is Joseph Dinkel’s original
1922 recipe. This old world formula
calls for roasted cashews, California
almonds, juicy pineapple and
golden raisins all dipped in rum
and brandy then imbedded in a
yeast raised dough before baking.
In the final step each Stollen is
glazed with melted butter and
lightly dusted with powdered sugar.
Want a different taste? Try Dinkel’s
Cinnamon Sugar Stollen. You’ll love
the hint of Cinnamon Sugar.

item :

2097 | $30 95

Visit us at dinkels.com for more options.

order now

• dinkels.com • 800.822.8817

Shipping & Tax (when applicable) not included. See website for prices.

Cookies

Dark Chocolate Dippers
(8 oz. Gift Tin)

If you haven’t tried our cookies, you are in for a treat. One bite of one
of these scrumptious morsels will bring a smile on any face, and did we
mention they make great gifts ... if you don’t eat them all yourself!

Chocolate Chip Butter Cookies
(Two 1 lb. boxes)
item :

4400 | $18 95

Our most popular cookies by far
since Norman J. Dinkel Sr. created
them in 1952. One cookie just
won’t be enough!

Visit dinkels.com
for more cookie
combinations.

item :

4900 | $16 95

You will not believe the heavenly
taste of the addition of pure
chocolate coating to our already
delectable Chocolate Chip Butter
Cookie.

Raspberry Linzer Tart
(26 oz.)
item :

4600 | $26 95

A traditional German favorite—
we create this tart by topping our
butter cookie with housemade
raspberry preserves and generously
topped with almond paste and sliced
almonds.

Ginger Snaps (Two 1 lb. boxes)
Butter Cookies (1 lb. Gift Tin)
item :

4422 | $34 95

Our butter cookie tin, including
cookies plain and fancy, is perfect
for the family and always an
appreciated gift.

Decadent Cakes
Sip’n Whiskey Cake (24 oz.)
item :

3070 | $27 95

A delicious blend of bourbon
whiskey, whole wheat flour, raisins,
pecans, fresh eggs and milk. After
the cake is baked, we pour a cup
of whiskey over the cake for that
extra yummy taste.

Hutten Kuchen Cake (18 oz.)
item :

3085 | $23 95

This delectable cake is created by
marbling our cream cheese batter
with scrumptious dark chocolate
and then icing it with rich,
imported chocolate icing.

Deluxe Brandied Fruit Cake
(32 oz.) item: 2072 | $3295
Our Fruitcake is made from Joseph
K. Dinkel’s original 1922 recipe. It
is rich, moist and perfectly spiced
with generous scoops of fruits and
pecans then baked to perfection. A
thoughtful and welcome gift.

item :

4510 | $14 95

Don’t forget to add our delicious
Ginger Snaps to your order. These
are a Dinkel’s holiday favorite! The
wonderful flavor of ginger combined
with the crunch is sure to please all
of your holiday guests.

HAND-CRAFTED

Strudels

Poppy Seed Strudel (32 oz.)
item :

5113 | $26 95

Homemade poppy seed
filling carefully blended into our
rich dough—a traditional, old
world favorite.

Cherry Cheese Strudel (32 oz.)
item :

5130 | $26 95

Fresh Michigan cherries and our own
delicious smooth cream cheese filling
gently blended into Dinkel’s fine
strudel pastry.

Walnut Apple Strudel (32 oz.)
item :

#5140 | $26 95

California walnuts and Michigan
apples, hand rolled into our rich
strudel dough and baked to
perfection.

